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HosMIng In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 2 1896

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

Tho Hilo Tribuno contains a very

woll writtou editorial in which it
advocates local self government for
tho difToront towns diatriots or isl-

ands

¬

Wo fully endorse the views
of tho Hilo journal

The Independent has always favor-

ed

¬

the idea that a muuicipal govern ¬

ment should be established for Ho-

nolulu

¬

nnd if so desired for tho
othor district AVo wore sorry to
sea that no steps in that direction
were taken during tho last session of

tho Legislature The grumbling
of tho taxpayers on the other isl ¬

ands in regard to contributing to
the exclusive privileges granted to
Honolulu is justifiable we think
Why should the residents of Hilo
contribute to a Government baud
which virtuallv only pij u Monc
lulu andat the same time havo to
support or assist a band iu their
own town if they desire tnusiot
Why should tho peoplo nf Wailuku
contribute to a sewerage system in

Honolulu or to tho maintenance of

our parks electric light or water
supply

A city of the size importance and
wealth possosed by Honolulu
should pay for all the luxuries and
necessities wanted out of the pockets
of the resdeuts and not assess the
people who have nosharoor interest
in tho advantages derived from such
luxuries

It n also absurd that tho outlying
districts havo to ask the permission
of tho central government for overy

trifling rule aud regulation that tho
oitizetiB may wish to establish Tho
paternal form of government which

Doles administration loves so dearly
is certainly not in keopiag with re-

publican

¬

ideas What is that to us

whether the people want to have

Sunday concerts or boor gardens
Tho people of tho outlying distriots
are certainly big enough to take
care of their own interests aud de-

cide

¬

for thoraselves what thoy want
without going to tho humiliation of

asking permission from W 0 Smith
and his colleagues

A municipal tax would of course
be in ordor if local solf government
was established That would not
mean an increase in the general
taxation however as the taxos to
tho central government naturally
would bo rodiicod If tho residents
of tho othor islands aro unfit to
manage their own local matters thoy

should be disfranchised and depriv ¬

ed of their voice iu national affairs

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Amidst tho excitomont of Amer-

ican

¬

political discussions The Inde
pendent suggests tint its readers
peruse the speech of Lord Russell
of Killowon tho worthy successor of

Coleridge as Chief Justicn of Eng¬

land on tho question of Uuivorsal

peace by moans of arbitration Po-

litics

¬

aro transiout principles oro

permanent Thoorists must givo

way to practical men The Chief
Justice of Eugland speaking boforo

--his equals in brain and position of

tho American Bar honored his guosta

as well as himsslf In the nssem

blngo of tho lawyers of tho control-

ling Anglo Saxon nations somo good
result with onsuo Thoy are paving
the way to tho destruction of armies
aud to the incroase of commerce

We notice that a Mr Thomas
Matthews of Puuahou has been ap-

pointed

¬

forester at tho Government
plantation at Mnklki Wo havo re ¬

ceived a number of enquiries in re-

gard

¬

to whom Mr Matt hows is how

long ho has lived in tho country

whether he is a citizen of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Islands aud what his superior
qualifications aro that ho should
supersodo kamaaint3 of established
ability as foresters and gardeners Wo

rogret to bo unablo to answer tho
questions propounded to us We

never heard about Mr Matthews
until now Probably Commissioner
Marsdon can givo tho information
wantod

COBBESPONDENOE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns arc
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
griciance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

I noisJ Ltio account in tho Ad ¬

vertiser of Presidont Doles visit to
Hana and tho effort made by tho
organ to create tho impression that
the Hawaiiaus turned out in full
force to hail tho chief This is
perfectly erroneous Mr Doles first
host was a Chinaman who had tho
honor of entertaining the great man
Tho plantation manager of course
then invitod him Two haolos died
here upon his arrival tho shook
caused by tho groat mans arrival
probably beiug too much for their
c mstitutious Tho natives claims
they went as moepuu to the presi ¬

dont A lunu was given at the ex ¬

pense of the plantations and I hero
was a crowd prosont composed of
Chinose Japauoso and Portuguese
with a very small sprinkling of Ha
waiians The Government otlicials
woro of course numerous Tho son
of one of them got to inspired over
tho arrival of tho Head of tho Iie
publio that bo forgot tho seventh
commaudmont and only escaped
capture by leaping out nf a window
and disappearing iu the darkness of
tho night Such escapes cannot
hurt the moral some of tho Ue
publio tho head of which visits aud
travels with John W Kalua When
tho presidential party travelled from
Kaupo to Hnloaltala a presidential
pack horse fell into a ravino and was
killed Iu no place on this wide did
tho natives flock to meot Mr Dole
Thoir loyalty to Hawaii N adamant
and paramount Hana

She Bays Nol

The hearing in tho District Court
yesterday afternoon of the charge
against Domingo Ferreira was very
amusing This is the young man
who wants to marry ayoung girl
and has proposed throe turns to her
and oaolt timo been refused She
now wishos him to be put under
bonds not to propose any more
Mr Davis who appears for tho coy
maiden inarched nut of court as soon
as the prosecution was finished and
took tho steamer for Kauii with his
clients leaving Mr CrHighton who
appears for the dofondant to finish
tho cao to morrow morning with-
out

¬

opposition

dilf iVniiWddttjfr

Latest Foreign Mews

Per S 8 Coptic

Amotioan politics nro still in a
mttddlo and becoming daily more
bittor and confused Members of
tho Prosidonts Cabinet aro resign ¬

ing for political principles
David It Francis ox Govornor of

Missouri has beon appointed tho
successor of Hoko Smith ns Secre ¬

tary of tho Interior Tho appoint ¬

ment nppoars to bo satisfactory
alike to tho Proaidout tho retiring
and incoming incumbents

London Aug 22 Albert Georgo
Whitohoad tho Irish political pri
souor was roleasod from Portland
prison this morning Whitehead is

an American citizen Boforo com-

ing
¬

to this country ho resided in
Now Jersey Ho will probably sail
for the United States on Monday
noxt Whitehead whoso roal name
is Murphy was convicted with Dr
Thomas Gallaghor John Curtikent
and Honry Hammond Wilson in
London thirteen years ago and sen ¬

tenced to penal servitude for lifo
Skibbehen Aug 25 Alfrod Goo

Whitehead the Irish American po-

litical
¬

prisoner released from Port¬

land prison last week who arrived
horo yesterday evoning becamo com
plotoly deranged after seeing his
mother aud disappeared soon after-
wards

¬

He has not beon seen since
although searchers havo been scour-
ing

¬

tho uoighborhood
London Aug 23 A dispatch to

tho Coutral NewB from Buluwayo
confirms tho roport that tho princi-
pal

¬

Matabolb culdfa havo surrender ¬

ed to the Brltiaii forcos aud it iB bo
lieved horo that the war is ended

If this nows can bo relied upon it
was Cecil Rhodes brains and cour
ago that lot to tho result

Christians Aug 20 Nansous ex-

ploring
¬

ahijj tho Fram which ho
loft behind in tho ice early in Janu-
ary

¬

1895 hi ordor to explore tho
sea north of tho routo ho proposed
to follow arrived at Skjervo pro-
vince

¬

of Tromsoe yostorday evoning
Captain Sverdrup her command-

er
¬

reports all woll on board
Tho Fram called at Danes Island

on August 11 and saw Professor
Androe who was Ftill waiting for a
favorablo wind before ho would at ¬

tempt his balloon trip across the
Arctic regions

Captain Sverdrup sent tho follow-
ing

¬

tolegrnm to Nansen The Fram
arrived safely All woll on board
Leaves nt onco for Tromsoo Wel-
come

¬

homo
Dr Nansen repliod as follows A

thousand times welcomo to you all
Hurrah for the Tram

Tho Fram loft Skjervo this morn-
ing

¬

for Tromsoe whoro Nansen will
meet her

Tho Aften Poaten announces that
Dr Nansen will not again attempt
to reach tho North Polo in a ship
built upon the lines of the Fram
Dr Nansen however says that ho
will perhaps conduct a sledging
party which will attempt to make a
dash from Franz Josef Land north
iu thu direction of tho Pole In tho
light of his rocent discoverios in the
Arctic circle Dr Nansen is of tho
opinion that it would bo difficult
but cortainly not impossible to reach
tho North Pole in this mannor

London Aug 22 The French
nowspapors are making things very
unpleasant for President Fauro
whom they accuse of coercoiu Thoy
say tho peoplo aro seriously dis ¬

missing a Consulato or a Directory
TnoiKOE Aug 22 Messrs Trevor

Battayoand Grawood tho last two
being raenibora of the oxpedition
bonded by Sir Martiu Conway havo
returned in a little Bteam launch It
is announced that tho results to
goology and goography will bo very
valuable Sir Martin Conways ex-

pedition
¬

was tho first to cross Spitz
borgon from east to west In the
coutral portion of tho island was
found a vast system of glaciers and
a magnificent ico platoau Sir Mar-
tin

¬

Conways expedition also nindo
a comploto oxploratiou of tho Horn
Sound Tyod a mouutain in tho
southern p irt of Spitzborgon utnrly
fiOOO ffot in height Ihoy report
that it is a peak composed almost
entirely of marble

London Aug 21 PL OConnors
Sun to day publishes a column sen ¬

sational account of tuo condition of

John Daly tho Irish political pris-

oner

¬

roloasod from Portland prison
yesterday afternoon It says

Without forestalling whut Daly
will eventually divulge relntivo to
his treatment it is certain ho will bo

able to provo that Irish prisoners
havo boon subjected to indignities
and puuishmont that tho vilest
criminals among her Majestys pris ¬

oners escape

NEwYonK Aug 25 SouorSortura
Baldasano Topoto tho Consul-Gen-or- al

for Spain in this city to day
recoivod tho now deoroo of tho

of Cuba extending to
October 31 tho timo for all foreign-

ers
¬

resident in Cuba to register and
procuro their certificates Whon
Gouornl Weylors decreo is iu full
operation it will do away with a
numbor of old certificates now used
by pooplo claiming a dual nation-
ality

¬

Many of thorn foroignors it is

alleged aro robol agents and whon
arrested claim British Fronch or
American citizenship Tho new dn- -

crop it is thought will facilitate
maintenance of public ordor in tho
island

A dispatch to the Horald from
Havana says A correspondent iu
Santiago do Cuba conimunicatos de-

tails of a widespread destruction of
foreign property by tho insurgents
in tho district Iu tho groat Canto
coffee zono more than thirty planta ¬

tions woro destroyed aud tho owners
driven to Santiago for refuge Tho
proprietors of tho majority of thoso
properties it is said are Frenchmen

Zanzibar Aug 25 The Sultan of
Zanzibar Hamod Bin Thwain Bin
Said is dead Ho was about 40
years of age a nephew of tho Into
Sultan AH Khalif and of Burgash
and succeeded to tho Sullanato on
tho death of Sultan Ali on March 5
1893 Ho was ono of a number of
claimants and was selected as most
fitting by tho British Government
which exorcises a protectorate over
the Sultanato

Chinese Ruffians

Tho word Km means pot for
boiling rico and Huo means to
associate Thoso two wordB to ¬

gether mean a place whore homo
loss ruffians take food together

This guild of ruffians called in
Chinose Hun hsing Ize keep them ¬

selves on money extorted from
gambling houses Any refusal to
pay up whatever sum they demand
meots with a fierce attack on thoir
homos in which tho robbers gener-
ally triumph Only thoso who are
hardy aud btrong can bo admitted
into this guild Thero are many
guilds of rufliatis toth in Pi king
nnd Tientsin who have often raised
fatal quairols In tho various ports
thoy are differently cnlled i e in
Peking Hu Ize in Tientsin Hun
Hun and in Shanghai Liu Many
Thoy do not exist iu Pt king so much
as in Tientsin became tho local
authorities endeavor to arrest them
and put a stop to their outrages in
faot many are captured during
fights and imprisoned But during
tho Taiping rebellion thoy woro tot
free nnd enlisted as soldiors in the
army somo of them having distin-
guished

¬

themselves during tho re-

bellion
¬

became military officials
This was also done during tho re
cont war for tho purpose of defence
Tho peoplo say that wore tho mom
bors of the lluflians Guild Awo
iftio well paid they would mako
serviceable soldiers V 0 T Times

Tho Rov Montague Taylor who
has just died at tho ago of 90 was
ono of tho few aurviviug Oxford
men to whom Mr Gladstone is a
juuior

Capo papers say that Dr Jauioson
intouda ultimately to set up iu Lon
don as a fashionablo Weat und sur¬

geon

HONOLULU NIOHT SCHOOL

pin ahovu school wjjr i

i open next MONDAY evening Sent7 ill 7 oclock In ilo Knrt

803 3 Principal

IIAWAirAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Kamehamehas
vs

Stars
SATURDAY SEPT 5 1896

GAME OAIiMiD AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 ORMTH

T B MURRAY
321 323 Klnfj Btrcct

Tho Lending

Carriage aud

Wagon ftlaaufacturcr

ALI MATEHIALa OH HAHD

Will furnish overythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

a TKLKIMIONK r72 --Wi

Makaaioassa

Printing House

V J TKSTA rnoiitiEioii
Konla Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

TatroiiB can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Kn Mnkanlnjnn The Independent
Hoolnhn Mannolo ana Kstuto KprIe

ter nro printed hero

IP YOU WAST
Tosnvo your Tuxoh nnd a Inrgo portion

of your rent buy your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing nt ronsonoblo ratB has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing n ninou lnrpornnd moro fully nsiortcd
stock tnnn hsrctofuiu

Kit Mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

Salmon Bellies single oh kits
AT LOW IUTK8

G00B BUTTER 25c POUND
Kino Fat Salmon Qnnd doliv red

Tml 753 Opposite itallwny Dopot
337 11

Hollister Drug Co

DH1JCCSSTS5

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Unison Smith I u

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

IVKAltD OFFERED

A WAilONDflTUDIlAHHIJRN LOST
i A Ihnii1 vnin1 III l ii x -lumuii win jo limn IU XIIOlhilnr nt flu rm r t1- -

cornor of King ntul Kontu Btrooti- -

Oii U
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